
 

Riversdale Beach Women's Golf Club 

An Introduction to Wednesday Women's Golf at R.B.G.C 

Officials 

Club Captain - Christine Prattley   027 3400756 christine.prattley@xtra.co.nz 

Vice Captain - Nicki Thomas          027 4801836        nic@ lucylou.co.nz 

Sec/Tres      -   Jill Brewer               027 2456750        

gandjbrewer@gmail.com 

Club Day 

Ladies Club day is held every Wednesday morning throughout the year. We start with morning tea and 

registration at 9.30am and tee off at 10.00am.  It takes approximately 3 hours to play a round of 18 

holes and 1.5 hours for 9 holes. 

The cost is $3 for the competition, the winner receiving a prize.  You have the option of buying a raffle 

ticket at a cost of $2 for two tickets.  The proceeds of the raffle go toward travel and carts for our Inter 

Club teams.  All the ladies donate raffle prizes for the club day raffles, usually 3 per person over the 

course of the year with a value of $10 - $15, rather than this, sometimes ladies bring veges or fruit from 

their garden which is even more special.  

The Birdie Pot is $1 and is accumulated weekly with a lucky number 1-18 being drawn being the birdie 

pot of the day.  Should you have a birdie on the hole picked, you receive all the money, golf balls or an 

All Teed Up Voucher - whatever you prefer. 

There is also the opportunity to be able to enter into the Club's Shootout Competition.    You need a 

full playing handicap to enter this competition, Entry Fee is $20 and $2 every time you enter.  This is 

only played on an official club day being Wednesday and Saturday.  You must play every hole out 

which means you cannot pick up if you are having a bad hole. 

A different competition is played each week. Some are local and others are Wellington District and 

Nationwide.  When you arrive, print out your card, please state if you wish to play 9 holes. 

The team will organize you into a playing group of 3 or 4.  New players  and experienced players will 

be mixed.  The best way to learn rules.  After the game and once you have entered your card into the 

computer we have a cuppa, lunch if you have brought it, then the Team will work out prizes and 

distribute them along with any relevant news regarding upcoming events. 

Please ask any questions on the way, this is the best way to get aquainted with the golf rules and 

ettiquite.  Just enjoy your day and remember we all had to start somewhere.  



 


